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Rainfed Maize Production in Mexico:
Trends, Constraints, and Technological and Institutional
Challenges for Researchers
A. Hibon, with B. Triomphe, M.A. López-Pereira, and L. Saad*

Introduction
Mexico is currently the second largest maize producer in Latin America, after
Brazil and ahead oi Argentina, producing an average of 12.1 million tons of
grain per year in the period 1988-90 (SARH 1991). But whereas Brazil is selfsufficient in maize and Argentina exports more than it consumes, Mexico has
imported increasing quantities of maize since 1970. By 1980, Mexico was the
second largest developing country importer of grain after China. In 1988-90,
maize imports had reached 3.7 million tons per year out of total grain imports of
6.8 million tons (USDA 1991).
The great importance of maize to Mexico - and Mexico's still-growing demand
for maize - underscore the urgency of analyzing potential sources of growth in
maize production and determining how national research and extension
institutions can foster the technical change needed to improve Mexican maize
production. To understand the many issues influencing maize supply and
demand, this paper integrates information from the farm level with secondary
iniormation, thus providing a more realistic assessment of the state of rainfed
maize production in Mexico than would be obtained from analyzing macro-level
statistics alone. In fact, the lack of reliable statistics in Mexico makes it difficult to
construct a formal model to measure the relative effects of changes in prices and
technologies over time on maize production, as has been done for other
countries (for an example from France, see Bouchet 1989). Instead, this paper
combines analyses of micro- and macro-Ievel data as follows:
•

Sources of growth in maize production in general are analyzed through a
review of trends in yield and harvested area between 1961 and 1990. This is
followed by an analysis of maize area and production in irrigated and
rainfed regions between 1970 and 1987 and by state for 1979-90. Projections
of the future demand for maize in the next 20 years and the increases in yield
necessary to meet this demand are also made.

• Trends and variability in the real price of maize and other agricultural
products (cereals and legumes, vegetable oil, milk, and beef), as well as
prices of inputs and credit used in rainfed maize production, are examined
for 1970-90.
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• The adoption of new technologies and farmers' yields of rainfed maize in
recent years are examined at the national and regionallevels.
• The challenges for maize research in the 1990s are illustrated through a
description of several OFR projects which uncovered a range of agronomic
problems, sorne of which urgently require attention from research in the
1990s. The technological components developed to help resolve sorne of these
problems are described.
The paper concludes with a summary of the principal changes that will be
necessary within the research and extension systems if maize research and
production are to be revitalized in Mexico.
Recent Production Trends and Expected Demand for Maize in Mexico
National Trends, 1961-90
Maize production in Mexico increased at arate of 2.1 % per year between 1961
and 1990. Growth in production was due entirely to growth in yields, which rose
at 2.3% per year over the same period, whereas harvested area decreased at an
annual rate of 0.2% per annum (Table 1 and Figures 1-2). When these trends are
analyzed over distinct subperiods, it is clear that growth in harvested area
peaked in the mid-1960s and then declined steadily, especially in the 1970s, with
a slower decline in the 1980s (Table 1). In 1981 - ayear of unusually good
rainfal1 and policy incentives - area harvested expanded substantially to over
8 million hectares from less than 7 million hectares the previous year. In 1990
Mexico also registered an important increase in maize area planted. Maize
yields, on the other hand, rose at arate of 2.3% per year between 1961 and 1970
and an impressive 3.9% per year between 1971 and 1980 as fertilizer use on
rainfed maize expanded. However, from 1981 to 1989 maize yields remained
stagnant (Figure 2).

Table 1. Annual growth in maize area, yields, and production in Mexico,
1961-90
Perlod

Harvested area

Yield

Production

(%/year) - - - - - - - 1961-70
1971-80
1981-90
1961-90

1.8
-1.1
-0.5
-0.2

2.3
3.9
0.0

2.3

Source: Caculated from FAO data using semilog regression.

2

4.0
2.1
-0.5
2.1

Trends in harvested area and production of maize in rainfed and irrigated
regions show that the share of irrigated maize afea and production increased in
the decade of the 1970s, and then stabilized in the 1980s at about 14% of the afea
and 23% of total production (Figure 3). The contribution of rainfed maize to total
maize production declined from 89% in 1970-72 to 77% in 1985-87,1 principally due to
a reduction in rainfed maize area. Yields of rainfed maize increased 295% annually

Millian ha and t
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8
6
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Figure 1. Annual maize area and production, Mexico, 1961-90.
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Figure 2. Average annual maize yields, Mexico, 1961-90.
1

1987 is the last year for which data on maize area and production, dissagregated by rainfed and
irrigated conditions, are available. Data for Figures 3 and 4 were obtained from López Portillo (1979)
and De La Madrid (1987).
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from 1.17 t/ha in 1970-72 to 1.60 t/ha in 1985-87 (Figure 4), whereas yields of
inigated maize grew 1.46% annually from 2.41 t/ha in 1970-72 to 2.95 t/ha in
1985-87. The difference in productivity of rainfed and irrigated maize has not
been sufficient to induce producers to increase or even maintain the maize area
under irrigation. The importance of rainfed maize relative to irrigated maize
thus justifies a closer examination of the sources of growth in production over
time in different maize-producing regions of Mexico.

Percent of national maize area
100 ,.....,r"""'!""l'l"""'T"----,r-----r-r----,;---r-------,,,

Percent of national maize production
100 "'T"""'Ir-----r-,......-r--_r_-..,....."""T""-........-.

80

80

60

60

40

40

20

20

o

o
1970-72

1975-77 1980-82
a) Maize area

1985-87

1970-72

Rainfed ~

O

1975-77 1980-82 1985-87
b) Maize production
Irrigated

Figure 3. Percent maize area and production in rainfed and irrigated regions,
Mexico, 1970-87.
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Figure 4. Rainfed and irrigated maize yields, Mexico, 1970-87.
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Regional Trends in Rainfed Maize Production, 1979-90
Mexico has 33 states, which constitute three large regions: the North, Center, and
Southeast. A review of production data disaggregated by state for 1979-82 to
1987-90 shows that 53% of rainfed maize production is concentrated in the
Center and Southeast, in the six states where agricultural incomes are lowest
(Table 2). The states of Jalisco, Mexico, and Chiapas accounted for 41 % of total
production in 1987-90.
An analysis of sources of growth in production (that is, harvested area and
yield) by state reveals that the national average conceals great variation among
states. Annual growth in harvested area has been strong in two states, Guerrero
and Puebla, whereas the other states have remained at or below the national
average growth rate. 2 There was a noteworthy decline in maize area in Jalisco,
whích is on the way to relinquishing its traditional place as Mexico's principal
maize-producing state. Maize area in Chiapas, Guerrero, Michoacán, and Puebla
expanded largely because new land opened up for agriculture as a result of
policles and programs promoting mechanization in the 1970s. It is unlikely that
growth of this magnítude wíll continue in the decades to come, given the
scarclty of new land suítable for mechanized maize production as well as
relative increases in the cost of tractors and credit for buying spare parts.

Table 2. Annual growth in maize area and yields in principal states producing
rainfed maize in Mexico, 1979-82 to 1987-90

State
1. Jalisco
2. Mexico
3. Chiapas
4. Guerrero
5. Michoacán
6. Puebla
Others (27)
AH Mexico

Harvested area
1987-90
(000 ha)
(%)
650
582
540
477
448
538
2,865
6,100

11
9
9
8
7
9
47
100

Production
1987-90
(000 t)
(%)
1,754
1,517
926
824
770
748
3,816
10,355

17
15
9
8
7
7
37
100

Yield
1987-90
(t/ha)
2.70
2.61
1.71
1.73
1.72
1.39
1.33
1.70

Annual
growth rates,
1979-82 to 1987-90
Yield
Area
(%)
(%)
-2.2
-1.1
0.6
3.7
1.5
2.2
0.3
0.4

lA
-0.2
-4.3
3.4
1.1
-2.5
0.1
-0.4

Source: Calculated from Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources (SARH) data.

2

In the case of Puebla, there is some doubt about the data; growth in area of 2.2% per year in eight
years is accompanied by a reduction in yield of 2.5% per annum. It is difficult to believe that year after
year producers are sowing more land to a crop whose yields are decreasing, unless trus decision is
justified by trends in relative prices, discussed later in this paper.
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Part of this regional heterogeneity is explained by the increased cultivation of
two crops, sorghum and wheat, which compete with maize for the use of land,
production technology, and labor. For example, the stagnation in rainfed maize
area in the states oí Mexico and Jalisco is accompanied by growth in the area
sown to sorghum in Jalisco and to wheat in Mexico and Jalisco (Tables 3 and 4).
As for maize yields, the negative national average growth rate (-0.4% per year
over eight years) conceals important differences in productivity, ranging from a
low of -4.3% in Chiapas to a high oí 3.4% in Guerrero. Yield growth rates for the
remaining 27 states are higher than the national average.

Table 3. Annual growth in sorghum area and yields in principal states
producing rainfed maize in Mexico, 1979-82 to 1987-90

State
Jalisco
Michoacán
Puebla
Others (30)
AH Mexico

Annual growth rate,
1979-82 to 1987-90
Harvested area
Yield
(%)
(%)

Harvested area,
1987-90
(000 t)

1.5
3.5

197
149
10
651
1,007

10.6

1.8
2.1

1.0
1.1
-3.4
1.2
1.1

Source: Calculated fram Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources (SARH) data.
Note: Ineludes only those rainfed maize-producing states which also produce sorghum.

Table 4. Annual growth in wheat area and yields in principal states producing
rainfed maize in Mexico, 1979-82 to 1987-90

State
Jalisco
Mexico
Michoacán
Puebla
Others (29)
AH Mexico

Annual growth rate,
1979-82 to 1987-90
Yield
Harvested area
(%)
(%)

Harvested area,
1987-90
(000 t)

3.7

37
33

24.2
4.8
4.5
2.3
2.8

43
18
862
992

Source: Calculated from Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources (SARH) data.
Note: Ineludes only those rainfed maize-producing states which also produce wheat.
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2.7
-4.5
4.2
1.5
0.4
0.4

Maize Demand Projections for the Next 20 Years
Against this background, it is important to estimate the future trends in the
demand for maize in Mexico and how this demand can be mel. In 1989-90
Mexico imported an average of 3.9 million tons of maize per year to meet an
annual demand of 16.7 million tons (thus 23% of national demand was met by
imports). Direct or indirect consumption of maize amounts to 182 kg per capita
per year, net of losses (CONA5UP 1988), as direct urban consumption of maize
continues to be heavily subsidized (Figure 5, Table 5).
When annual growth in population and per capita income are estimated for the
next 20 years, and the elasticity of demand for maize in relation to growth in
incomes is considered, demand for maize is projected to grow on the order of
1.7% annually, assuming zero or negative growth in maize area (Table 6).
Therefore, the demand for maize by 2000 may be as much as 3.5 million tons
greater than the 1989-90 level; moreover, if current trends persist, demand could
rise by as much as 7.3 million tons by 2010, or 44% more than in 1989-90.
Altemative ways to meet this growing demand include increasing the reliance
on maize imports; increasing the area devoted to maize production; reducing
post-harvest losses; and obtaining a continuous, sustained increase in yields.

Real price (1978 $/kg)
5.0 .........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0

2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0

...L....,I""""""'"------r-------r---------r------"'T""'""
1970

1975

1980

1985

Figure 5. Real prices of maize (to producers) and tortilla (to consumers),
Mexico, 1970-90.
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1990

Table 5. Changes and variability of real producer prices of products and inputs,
Mexico, 1970-90
Change in real price (%)a

Item
Products
Maize (kg)
Rice (kg)
Beans (kg)
Sorghum (kg)
Wheat (kg)
Soybeans (kg)
Cottonseed (kg)C
Sesame (kg)C
Beef (kg Uve weight)C
Milk (lt)C

1970-81

3.5
-14.9
29.5
-4.0
-5.5
2.2
15.7
-2.6
72.0 ..
-16.1 ..

1981-90

-16.8
-25.3
-4.8
-1.2
-15.5
-8.3
-17.1
19.2
20.1
-49.3

1970-90

...

Variabilitt'
1970-81 1982-90 1970-90

-6.8
-32.0 .........
4.3
-11.0
-25.0 ......
-6.4
-3.8
10.4
60.4 ..
-52.4 ..

9.6
28.7
28.1
16.3
11.2
16.0
21.0
19.7
8.2
8.2

8.7
6.8
22.3
7.7
8.9
9.2
4.8
10.3
10.8
12.7

9.8
23.6
27.2
13.8
10.7
13.9
18.3
17.0
12.3
12.2

Inputs
-57.2 ...
Nitrogen (Urea) (kg N)
-33.3 ...
Phosphorus (fSP) (kg P20 S)
-50.7 ...
Potassium (Kcl) (kg ISO)C
18.0 ...
Hybrid maize seed (kg)C
-28.3 ...
Tractor (1 HP)C
Diesel (lt)
-17.6
Herbicide (lt)C
nd
35.2 .........
Agricultural wage (day)
Agricultural credit (maize)d
-272.3
Commercial credit (CETES)C,d -500.0

-62.2 ..
-19.2
-44.9 ..
-12.1
147.5 ...
-17.3
-25.2 ..
-28.4
-31.9 ..
-21.9 ...
466.4 ..
42.3
-49.4 ... -49.4 ..
-54.0 **... -40.5 ..
193.4
61.0
293.8
675.2

7.7
5.1
4.5
9.9
14.0
20.0
3.7

21.7
21.8
31.6
16.0
13.4
25.2
8.8
4.1

18.4
13.9
32.4
15.0
15.3
40.7
8.8
16.0

Tortilla (kg)e

-19.3

-54.1 .......

15.0

25.2

20.4

-11.5

...

...

**
.........

nd

Sources: Prices and indexes from DGEA-Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources (SARH),
Conasupo, Fertimex, Pronase, Banamex, and Banco de México.
Note: ......., ....., .. indicate significance at the 1%,5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
a Change in real price over the period under consideration estimated by semilog regression.
b Cuddy-Della Valle index of variability: I=CV"(l-?)o.s.
c For the following products, the data series analyzed vary: cottonseed, sesame, and potassium
1970-88; milk and beef, 1972-90; tractors, 1976-90; herbicide, 1983-90; and commercial credit,
1970-88.

d

e

Figures shown are changes from the beginning of the period to the end. The range of real
interest cates was as follows: maize credit, 1970-81, from -20 to 8.9%; 1982-90, from -45 to 23%;
commercial credit, 1970-81, from -15 to 4%; 1982-88, from -25 to 45%. These wide ranges give
an idea of the volatility of interest rates in the period under study and help to explain the
extreme values in the tableo
Deflated using the consumer price index (1978 = 100).
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Table 6. Projected growth rates of population, per capita income, and demand
for maize, and yield growth required to meet the demand, Mexico, 1989-2000
Income
elasticity"

Population

Income

Demand

Harvested
area
(hypothetical)

Growth in yield
required to
meet demand

growth rates (%/year)
-0.05

1.8

1.3

1.74

0.0
-0.5

1.74
2.24

-0.05

1.8

2.0

1.70

0.0
-0.5

1.70
2.20

Source: INEGI (1989) and World Bank (1991).
a Elasticity of demand and income was estimated without projecting direct demand, since
sorghum is increasingly substituting for maize in animal feed.

A discussion of the potential for each of these alternatives to meet projected

demand, especially the potential of technical alternatives for improving the
productivity of rainfed maize, follows in the next section of this paper.
In summary, this analysis has shown that rainfed maize production has
stagnated in Mexico since 1980, although there is considerable regional
variability. The scarcity of new land suitable for maize means that, if Mexico
wishes to avoid excessive dependence on imports to meet a growing demand for
maize, the only possible alternative is to increase yields. To understand how to
go about raising maize yields, researchers and policy makers must be able to
answer three strategic questions:

•

Why has rainfed maize production stagnated?

•

What are the causes of regional variation in the growth of maize yields?

•

Will improvements in rainfed maize productivity help meet the expected
demand for maize by the year 2000 and beyond?

The next section of this paper addresses the first question by examining the
trends and variability in maize price relative to prices for other agricultural
products, inputs, and credit since 1970. The second question is approached
through an analysis of the extent to which farmers have adopted new
technologies for rainfed maize. The third question is explored by looking at
the challenges that Mexican research and extension institutions must overcome
if they are to improve the productivity of rainfed maize sufficiently to meet
future demando
9

Trends in Agricultural Prices in Mexico, 1970-90
A study of the prices of products relative to other products and of inputs relative
to products is a key to understanding the substitution of enterprises and
resource allocation in agriculture. The variability of prices around trend is also
important in determining levels of agricultura! production. Between 1959 and
1980, Mexico instituted guaranteed producer prices for a growing number of
products. Several studies have shown that guaranteed producer prices have
fallen behind world prices for sorne products (Chalita et al. 1990; Anonyrnous
1982; Byerlee and Longmire 1986).3 However, few studies have examined the
evolution of maize prices relative to: 1) prices of products that compete with
maize for the use of land, labor, and capital, or 2) prices of the principal inputs
used in producing maize.
In this section, national trends and variability in real producer prices from 1970
to 1990 are examined for several products (cereals; legumes and the principal
sources of vegetable oil; animal protein) and for the inputs most eommonly used
in maize production, including labor and credit. The period of analysis was
divided into two subperiods, 1970-81 and 1981-90, since 1982 marked the
beginning of Mexico's economic crisis. The price of eaeh product was calculated
in constant 1978 Mexican pesos, using the wholesale price index to deflate the
nominal price. The trend was estimated through a semilog regression over time,
and the level of variability was estimated using the Cuddy-Della Valle index: the
lower the level of the index, the lower the variation around trend (Cuddy and
Della Valle 1978). The real annual interest rate (Le., adjusted for inflation) was
calculated for the case of official agricultural credit for low-income producers.
Beef is the only product whose real producer price has risen significantly (60%)
over the whole period (Table 5). The real producer price of maize was nearly the
same in 1990 as in 1970. This apparent stability conceals three increases (from
1970 to 1976, from 1982 to 1987, and in 1990) and two severe adjustments (in
1977-78 and 1988) (Figure 5). At the same time, the real consumer price of
tortilla, the maize food preparation most common in Mexico's rural and urban
areas, fell approximately 54% from 1970 to 1990 and by 64% from 1975 to 984
(Figure 5) because of large government subsidies and the declining price of
imported maize.
While real producer prices of beans, sorghum, soybeans, cottonseed, and sesame
seed did not change significantly from 1970 to 1990, prices of rice, wheat, and
milk declined by 25% to 52%. Thus it appears that the price of maize relative to
3

In June 1989, the Mexican government announced that guaranteed prices would be maintained only
for maize and beans, because of the government's increasingly limited capacity to subsidize numerous
sectors of the economy, including the agricultural sector.
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these other products (with the exception of beef and probably sesame) tended to
be relatively favorable for maize producers between 1970 and 1990. In addition,
the real price of maize has registered a variability around trend that is slightly
less than that of sorghum and very much less than that of other basic grains,
such as beans and rice.
Prices of nearly aH inputs used in maize production show a significant tendeney to
decline (-17% to -62% for 1970-90), except for diesel, whose price tripled between 1981
and 1982 This general trend conceals a continuous decline in the prices of almost all
factors of maize production between 1970 and 1981, except prices of seed and
agriculturallabor. Fertilizer nutrient and tractor prices decreased significantly and
substantially, the cost of agricultural credit decreased dramatically, and diesel did not
change significantly.
Briefly, then, agricultural polides implemented in Mexico between 1970 and
1990 consistently favored the price of maize relative to other grains (Figure 6)
and products (except beef). The price of maize relative to inputs used in maize
production was also favorable to maize producers from 1970 onward, until the
adjustment in 1988 (Figures 7 and 8).
The real interest rate for loans to low-income maize producers ranged from
+8.9% in 1972 to -20.4% in 1977, and fram -45.3% in 1982 to 23.2% in 1989
(Figure 9). After declining along with commerdal interest rates between 1970
and 1979, agricultural credit began to benefit in 1980 from a growing subsidy

Kg of maize to buy one kg of grain

4.5.,.------------------------------,
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5

2.0
1.5
Wheat

1.0

0.5
O.O.J-,-----.,....------,-----"""'"T"----__r-----.,.....-J

1970

1974

1982

1978

1986

Figure 6. Prices of basic grains relative to maize price, Mexico, 1970-90.
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1990

originating from the SAM program (Sistema Alimentario Mexicano).4 The impact of
the economic crisis that began in 1982 was thus not immediately fel t, and it was not
unti11987-88 that interest rates for commercial and official bank loans were
readjusted by +30%. Real interest rates for agriculture did not become positive until
1988-89. Subsidized credit, prices, and insurance all had the effect of reducing the
economic risk of rainfed maize production.
This reduction in economic risk explains why many farmers choose to grow
maize, even in more difficult rainfed conditions. In opting to grow rainfed
maize, farmers obtain unspectacular yields and profits, but at less risk than
Kg of maize to buy one kg of input

6..,.....-------------------------------.

5

4
3

2
1
O~------....,....------r__-----__,_------.,...._J

1970

1975

1980

1985

1990

Figure 7. Prices of fertilizer and seed used in maize production, Mexico, 1970-90.
Kg of maize to buy one unit of input

4.0

-r-----------------------------,
Herbicide (lt)

3.5
3.0

2.5

2.0
1.5
1.0
Diesel (lt)

0.5
0.0

...L....,r------.....,....-----...,....---------y------r------r
1970

1974

1978

1982

1986

Figure 8. Prices of other inputs used in maize production, Mexico, 1970-90.
4

The SAM program, in effect from 1980 to 1983, consisted of a series of incentives for increased
production of basic erops aimed at achieving self.sufficiency (PRONADRI/SIEPA 1987).
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1990

would be involved in producing crops that are better adapted to difficult
rainfed environments (such as sorghum, sesame, or soybeans). The price
policies implemented in Mexico have been favorable to maize farmers, assuring,
albeit at a high cost, a level of maize production higher than the level that
would have been attained without a guaranteed price and subsidized inputs.
For example, the guaranteed producer price for yellow maize in 1990 was
US$183/t, whereas the average maize price in the international market was
US$12l! t that year (USDA 1991; SARH 1990).5 Although the grain deficit has
persisted, without the poliey of guaranteed prices implemented in the past, the
level of imports would probably have been much higher than it is at presento
Increases in the price of beef relative to maize over the past 20 years indicate
that livestock production may be the only enterprise capable of displacing
maize production. This has in fact been observed in several states, including
Jalisco and Chiapas. However, the complementarity between maize and
livestock production effectively limits the degree to which these two enterprises
can substitute for one another, since livestock require planted and natural
pastures in the rainy season and maize stover in the dry season. Unless there is
a longer term change in price policy, maize and livestock production will
continue to be the two pillars of rainfed cropping systems in Mexico, both
because of their strong complementarity and because of the fact that both
enterprises have benefited from relatively favorable and stable real prices over
the past 20 years.

Real interest rate (%)
50
40
30
Cornrnercial credit
20
10
O
-10
-20
-30
-40
-50 ..I....,.......------.---------.---------.---------T""'"'

1970

1980

1975

1985

1990

Figure 9. Cost of official credit for rnaize production versus cornrnercialloan
rates, Mexico, 1970-90.
5

The guaranteed produeer priee for the spring erop of yellow maize in 1990 was 530,000 Mexiean
pesos per ton, whieh, at an exehange rate oE MX$ 2,900/US$ 1 represent US$ 183/ t. The international
priee oE maize is the FOB priee for No. 2 yellow maize at Culf ports in the USA (US$ 106/ t) in JuneDeeember 1990, plus an estimated US$15/t for freight to Mexican ports in the Culf.
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Technological Change in Rainfed Maize Production
Technological Change at the National Level
Two important technological changes have contributed to the growth in maize
yields in Mexico since the 1970s: the use of fertilizer and, to a lesser extent, the
use of improved maize varieties. Fertilizer use accounted for much of the growth
in average maize yields of 7% per year from 1976 to 1980.6 The lower real cost of
credit, which gave first priority to fertilizers; the spectacular decline in nitrogen
and phosphorus prices relative to maize (Figure 7);7 and a growing fertilizer
supply from Fertimex, aH encouraged widespread adoption of fertilizer by
farmers (Table 7).
Adoption of improved varieties is less widespread than the adoption of
fertilizers. The rate of adoption nationwide is estimated to be only 26-32% of the
area sown to maize - even though breeding of improved maize varieties began
sorne 40 years ago in Mexico and the national maize research system released
sorne 81 varieties and hybrids between 1966 and 1990 (Morris and López-Pereira
1991). Field experience points to one reason for limited adoption: the frequent
disparity between demand for seed (from a multitude of widely dispersed
farmers in very heterogeneous agroclimatic environments) and supply
(oligopolistic, divided between a public
institution, PRONASE, and about 20
Table 7. Adoption of fertilizers and
improved varieties, and use of credit private national and multinational
firms). The supply problem may
for maize production, Mexico
improve in the near future, however,
Percentage
given that a new seed production and
farmers
certification law has been passed which
Input
adopting
greatly reduces the role of PRONASE.
Other obstacles that farmers frequently
Chemical fertilizers (1983)
70
(100 kg N/ha, 43 kg rp/ha)
encounter include the irregular supply
of hybrid maize seed, the availability of
Improved varieties (1988)4
26-32
varieties unsuited to the periods of
drought or frost that affect spedfic
Credit (1988)
43
regions, and reduced germination
Sources: Fertimex (1983), Echeverría (1988),
percentages resulting from poor seed
Ministry of Agriculture and Water
storage. Finally, in the past, breeding
Resources (SARH) (1988).
strategies gave priority to maximizing
a Hybrids (15%) and open-pollinated
varieties (11 %) combined.
yields; the maize seed presently
6

Ihis conclusion assumes that the majority of prod ucers seek to recover the cost of inputs at their
marginal productivity. Ihis hypothesis needs to be tested case by case, but it is generally much more
pertinent than is usually believed (see Boussard 1987: 48-71, 1988a, and 1988b).

7

While 1.6 kg of maize were necessary to purchase 1 kg of nitrogen at 1988-89 field prices in Mexico,
the same ratio was 4.0:1 in the United States and 1.4:1 in France (OMMYT 1990).
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distributed comes from varieties selected without sufficient attention to
agronomic and socioeconomic factors that limit production: periods of drought
and/or frost during the crop's vegetative stage; soil exhaustion; grain type and
color; and forage qualities.
Technological Change at the Regional Level
Relative prices of maize and inputs do not differ sufficiently across regions of
Mexico to account for the great heterogeneity observed in maize production.
Other factors need to be taken into consideration, especially agroclimatic
variability and input supply, as indicated by the results of research conducted in
farmers' fields between 1983 and 1986 in several regions of Mexico's lowland
tropics (Map 1).
Following methods developed by Byerlee, Collinson, et al. (1980), a specific
diagnostic survey was designed for each area and conducted among a
representative group of farmers (Table 8). Two regions, La Fraylesca (Chiapas)
and Cuautitlán Ualisco), offer relatively more favorable conditions for maize
production than the others: Tierra Caliente (Guerrero), Hopelchen-Hecelchakan
(Campeche), and Jamiltepec (Oaxaca). All of these regions experience a more or less

Hopelchen/Hecelchakan
<200 masl
Cuautitlán/La Huerta
400-555 masl

Map 1. Location of on-fann reseach study areas, Mexico.
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pronounced variation in total rainfall and rainfall distribution, but La Fraylesca and
Cuautitlán receive relatively more rainfall (see Figures 10 and 11 for rainfall in La
Fraylesca) and the maize crop is therefore less likely to experience drought stress
during flowering. In all of these regions there is a high risk, although it is difficult to
estimate, of strong winds at the time that the grain is maturing. The great
heterogeneity of soils (both within and between regions) makes it difficult and eostly
to use soil type as a means of classifying production zones.
Most of the farmers at whom this research was directed were ejidatarios8 who sold the
greater part of the maize they produced, except in Tierra Caliente, where farm size
was quite small. The great majority of farmers had few resourees, either of land or
capital. Until1987, maize farmers relied on credit from the offidal ban!< and rented
machinery for land preparation. However, the use of offidal credit has declined since
1987, when the real interest rate started to rise sharply.
Table 8. Agroclimatic and socioeconomic characteristics of the five on-farm
research study areas, Mexico

Rale oC adoption4
Year of survey
Sample size (n)

More favorable areas
Cuautitlán/
La Huerta,
La Fraylesca,
Chiapas
Jalisco

Less favorable areas
Tierra
Hopelchen/
Caliente, Hecelchakan, Jamiltepec,
Guerrero Campeche
Oaxaca

1983 and 1986
(85 and 34)

1985
(67)

1983
(70)

1986
(28)

1986
(30)

77,000

12,000

6,000

18,000

16,000

1,200

1,000-1,600

800-900

700-1,100

1,000-1,300

10

8-30

>40

>50

n.a.

25
2-10

24
2-8

28

<2

26
<1

25
2-5

89
7.4
19
80
88

84
7.3

96
2.6
3
57
29

>90
4.0
38
95
n.a.

Majority
4.4
n.a.
68
82

Maize area inc1uded
in the study (ha)
Agroc1imatic conditions
Rainfall (mm/yr)
Percent probability of
drought at flowering 4
Annual average
temperature CC)
Slope (%)
Socioeconomic circums tances
Percentage ejidatarios
Maize area (ha)
Percent use own machinery
Percent use official credit
Percent maize marketed

14

73
80

Source: Annual reports, 1984-88, INIFAP /CIMMYT /CIRAO OFR projects.
a Probability of water deficit at flowering, nol including moisture reserves in the soil.
n.a. = data not available.
8

Farmers oí land distributed under lhe land reform programs which were a product oí the Revolulion
early in this century.
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Regional rates of adoption of bio-ehemical teehnologies, especially fertilizer and
improved varieties, are generally higher than national rates of adoption, even in
the more difficult study areas (Table 9). Herbicides (2,4-D, paraquat, and
atrazine) are frequent1y applied to substitute for labor. Farmers also use
insecticides (foliar and soil) if damage from insects is signifieant. As for

Rainfall and evaporation (rnrn/day)
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Figure 10. Rainfall and evaporation for 10-day periods, Villaflores Experiment
Station, La Fraylesca, Chiapas, 1953-87.
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Figure 11. Rainfall and evaporation for 10-day periods, Melchor Ocampo
Experiment Station, La Fraylesca, Chiapas, 1953-87.
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mechanical innovations, the use of tractors with disc harrows - sometimes
owned but more frequently rented - is common; their principal advantage is to
reduce the physical demands and the time required to prepare soil for planting.
The use of mechanical seeders (and also harvesters, not reported here) is
growing. It is reasonable to attribute the use of al1 of these inputs to their
declining prices relative to those of maize and labor, as well as to the negative
real cost of credit prior to 1987.

Table 9. Adoption of principal inputs used in rainfed maize production in five
lowland tropical areas, Mexico, 1983-86
Adoption rate"
or level of
input use
Tractor and disc plow (%)
echanical seeder (%)
Improved seed (%)
Fertilizers
Nitrogenous (%)
Phosphorous (%)
N dose (kg/ha)
Pps dose (kg/ha)

More favorable areas
Cuautillán/
La Fraylesca,
La Huerta,
Chiapas
Jalisco

Less favorable areas
Tierra
Hopelchen/
Caliente, Hecelchakan, ]amillepec,
Guerrero Campeche
Oaxaca

86

100

72

100

92

21

50

O

45

17

74 b

66 e

22 d

76 e

45 f

100
72
192
62

100
74
145
54

96
85
87
52

100
90
36
92

62
62
40
16

Herbicide (%)

89

51

16

74

19

Insecticide
Soil (%)
Foliar(%)

28
14

41
14

1

28

nd
38

51
51

2.9
(+ 1.7)

2.4
(+0.8)

Yield (t/ha)g

0.8"
(+0.5)

1.8
(+1.6)

1.1*

Source: Annual reports, 1984-88, INIFAP-CIMMYT-CIRAD OFR projects.
Note: An asterisk (..) indicates ayear with severe drought.
a Expressed as a percentage of the number of farrners surveyed or rate per hectare.
b V-S24 (OPV).
c T-47 (hybrid).
d H-S07 (hybrid).
e T-47 (hybrid), H-S09 (hybrid), and V-S24 (OPV).
f H-S07 (hybrid) and VS-S25 (OPV).
g Weighted average yield estimated from survey data; standard deviation in parentheses.
The figure for Oaxaca is the official figure for the district.
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Doses of nitrogenous and phosphorous fertilizer applied in the favorable study areas
are estimated to surpass the national average. However, the efficiency of fertilizer use
is low; in the case of La Fraylesca, where the average yield without fertilizer is
1.6 t/ha, the average efficiency oE applied nitrogen was estimated at 16 kg oE grain for
every kilogram oE nitrogen applied (Triomphe 1990).9 In addition, at the present
average dose oE 192 kg/ha, the marginal productivity of nitrogen is very low (about
2 kg of grain for each additional kilogram oE nitrogen).
Since 1970, as the nitrogen price and the real interest rate for agriculturalloans
have declined relative to the price oE maize, maize producers have used
increasing doses of nitrogenous fertilizer. The resulting yield increases, however,
conceal the growing importance oE various agronomic problems that limit
productivity in areas such as La Fraylesca, including soil acidification resulting
Erom high levels of free aluminum; infestation with perennial weeds; soil
compaction; and micronutrient deEiciencies (zinc). A later section oE this paper
presents the results oE OFR designed to help resolve sorne oE these problems.
Implications of Technological Change
Assuming that the regions selected for this analysis are representative of rainfed
maize production circumstances in Mexico, the results show that, contrary to
widely held opinions (Barkin 1982, Montañez and Warman 1985), Mexican
maize producers adopted the basic bio-chemical production technologies
available to them in the 19705 and 19805. Nevertheless, average yields and the
efficiency oE input use continue to be relatively low. This problem has been
observed with greater Erequency in recent years in Mexico, as well as in other
countries and crops, such as wheat and maize in Pakistan (Byerlee 1987) and rice
in the Philippines (Anderson and Herdt 1988; Pingali 1989).
Investigating the causes of this and other problems oE farmers is a precondition
for generating appropriate new solutions. Such research will probably be more
complex and also more costIy than earlier research; with limited exceptions, few
technologies are available "on the shelf." The great variability of natural
circumstances throughout Mexico, as wel1 as the scarcity of research resources,
make it necessary to give priority to specific areas in important regions affected
by the principal problems limiting farmers' productivity. Such priority setting
requires a more rigorous diagnosis of problems than has been done in the past,
especially the diagnosis oE agronomic problems, conducted without losing sight
oE farmers' socioeconomic objectives and circumstances. Experience with OFR,
described in the next section, shows that when these steps are followed, they
tend to improve the probability oE success in bringing about technical change.

9

In tropical soils it is estimated that, at 50% efficiency, one could obtain 25 kg of grain for each
kilogram of nitrogen applied (Fertimex 1983).
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The Technological Challenge
How large is the gap between yields currently obtained by farmers and the
economically recoverable yields they could potentialIy obtain? "Economically
recoverable yield" is defined as the yield farmers could obtain through the use
of new technologies that have been developed and tested in farmers' fields
(Herdt 1988). This definition implies that trials should be designed to resolve the
principal problems limiting the productivity of fanners' resources. The
complexity of this task is equivalent to the variability of circumstances in each
region (Table 8). Even more than in the past, it is necessary to obtain a good
understanding of agronomic and socioeconomic constraints, of their variability
at the regionallevel, and their relation to producers' practices and productivity.
Aware of this need, Mexico's Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrícolas
(the National Institute for Agricultural Research, now INIFAP) initiated a
collaborative research program in farmers' fields in 1983 with staff from INIFAP
and CIMMYT. Support from CIRAD began in 1985. The human and material
resources for this program were quite limited in relation to the kinds of
problems the researchers eventually examined. Composed of agronomists and
an economist, the research team made use of the methodology for OFR
developed by CIMMYT in collaboration with various research programs
(Byerlee, Collinson, et al. 1980; Tripp and Woolley 1989).
The OFR approach is characterized by a strong orientation to farmers, especialIy
smallholders. The approach is multidisciplinary, usually involving both
technical and social scientists, and emphasizes understanding the objectives,
resources, and constraints of a target group of farmers. The research focuses on
priority problems in specific enterprises (e.g., maize production), while taking
into consideration the larger farming system. The OFR process can be divided
into five stages (which sometimes overlap):
•

Diagnosis: review secondary data; conduct informal and formal diagnostic
surveys to understand the system and identify constraints.

•

Planning: select priorities for research and design on-farm experiments.

•

Experimentation: conduct experiments on farmers' fields to develop
improved technologies under farmers' conditions.

• Assessment: conduct an agronomic evaluation, statistical and economic
analysis, and farmer assessment of promising technologies.
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•

Recommendation: recommend and demonstrate improved technologies to
farmers. The recommendations developed through OFR often take the form
of discrete practices that can be taken up incrementaIly by farmers, rather
than a "package" of technologies that must be adopted aIl at once.

The diagnostic and planning stages are especiaIly crucial for orienting the
research. During these stages, researchers seek to describe and clarify farmers'
management choices in the context of their farming systems; to identify
important system interactions (biological, physical, and socioeconomic) that wiIl
influence farmers' choice of technology; to identify a few priority issues for
research; and to identify target groups of farmers who can benefit from the
results of the research. To illustrate the potential of the OFR approach, the results
of one of the INIFAP / CIMMYT / CrRAD projects are described in detail in the
foIlowing sections, and the results achieved by OFR in other areas of Mexico are
mentioned briefly.
The Role of On-Farm Research: The Case of La Fraylesca, Chiapas
Table 10 summarizes research undertaken in La Fraylesca, Chiapas, between
1983 and 1989. Researchers conducted three formal surveys of farmers and four
Table 10. On-fann research activities carried out in La Fraylesca, Chiapas,
1983-89
Activity
Surveys
Informal (n=)
Formal (n=)
Specific studies
Soil, weeds (n=)
Field prices (n=)
Trials in farmers' fields
Exploratory
Levels trials
Verification
Other activities
Analysis of earlier trials b
Stud y of agricultural policies
Field days and extension
Evaluation workshop

1983-84

1985

11
110
13
12

10

10 4
4

,.

1987

1988

1989

14

38

34
10

33

1986

,.

38
20

20

15

14

4

64
15 4
24

,.
,.

,.

94

10

4

4

27

,.

,.

Source: de la Piedra C. et al. (1988) and Triomphe et al. (1990).
Note: (n=) is the number of observations in each survey; ,. is the year in which the activity
took place.
a Includes studies of residual effects through trials planted in subsequent years.
b Response to nitrogen, phosphorus, and plant density, INIA-Caecech (1980-83).
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14
12

,.

specifie agronomic studies, reeorded prices and eosts for inputs and outputs
every year, and established more than 100 trials, of which about 80 yielded
analyzable data.
The team's initially incomplete understanding of constraints on productivity in
the study area made ít necessary to devote considerable effort to the diagnostic
stage of research, through surveys, repeated sampling, and more than 40
exploratory trials. Through this diagnostic work, the project became increasingly
focused over time.
Farmers' circumstances, practices, and yields-La Fraylesca is fairly
representative of Mexico's lowland tropics. Rainfall in the region shows a
marked decline !rom the northeast to the southeast (Figures 10 and 11). Soils are
mostly very sandy (more than 65% sand and less than 10% clay), relatively poor
in organic matter (between 1.0 and 1.5%), and have a cation exchange capacity
less than 4.5 meq/ 100 g. Sorne 40% of the soils in La Fraylesca are quite acidic,
with an average pH of 4.7 and a soluble aluminum content of more than 20%.
Frequently the topsoil is not very deep, and advaneed soil erosion is apparent
throughout the area.
Although population pressure is relatively favorable (there are fewer than 40
persons per square kilometer), most ejidatarios have on average only 5.7 ha per
family, whereas a few private farmers have about 60 ha. Access to machinery,
inputs, and labor in the regional market is relatively easy.lO
About 80% of maize farmers have access to subsidized credit, which covers more
than 75% of the costs of production. There is no problem in marketing grain,
either through CONASUPO or private traders. Livestock is a more important
source of ineome for many maize farmers, especially smallholders, and one-third
of the ejidatarios have important off-farm sources of income.
Most of La Fraylesca's maize farmers use intensive (and surprisingly uniform)
practices (Table 9). Without exception, farmers monocrop maize year after year,
without rotation. Grazing and yearly burning of crop residues means that
organic matter is only rarely incorporated into the soil. Soil, whether fallow or
not, is tilled by disco Farmers have used fertilizer, almost always either
ammonium sulfate or diammonium phosphate, for more than 20 years. Under
present practices, the cost of production for one hectare of maize is equivalent to
1.9 t/ha of grain.n Adding 0.75 t/ha for land rent and 0.27 t/ha for cost of
capital - both estimates derived from farmer surveys - the total cost of
production is 2.92 t/ha.
10 For more information on prices, see Appendix A.
11 For more information on production costs, see Appendix B.
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Farmers' average yield, estimated through surveys and experiments in La
Fraylesca, is about 3-4 t/ha (1984-89), much lower than the estimated potential
yield of 7-8 t/ha. The best yields reach 5-6 t/ha, and the lowest are 2 t/ha. As a
result, with an estimated cost of 2.9 t/ha, the profitability of maize production
can be very low or even negative for a large number of farmers who barely
manage to obtain the average yield.
Principal problems and their causes-Table 11 summarizes the principal
problems encountered in La Fraylesca and their causes. The first problem, soil
acidity, has severa! interrelated causes whose effects are cumulative over time
(Figure 12). Irregular but heavy rains on La Fraylesca's sandy granitic soils

Table 11. Principal constraints to rainfed maize production, La Fraylesca,
Chiapas, 1987-89

Nature of the problem
l.

Grain 1055
(t/ha/yr)

Maize area
affected
(ha or %)

1.4

31,500

Samples:
TriaIs:

2
34

1.2

25,000

Samples:
Irials:

3
31

0.3

>50%

Samples:
IriaIs:

11

YieId limited by:

• High aIuminum saturation
in the topsoiI

· Infestation of perenniaI weeds
(C.dactylon, O.horizontalis)

2.

Available
evidence

Inefficient use of resources:
Low efficiency of fertilizers
· applied
by farmers

- Nitrogen
- Phosphorus
3.

1

0.2

85%

Samples:
Irials:

2
14

n.a.

86%

Samples:

2

• Micronutrient deficiency (zinc)

n.a.

90%

SampIes:

1

· Plant density

n.a.

>50%

Samples:

1

Other constraints identified:
Shallow rooting, 20 cm,
· because
of soil compaction
<

(plow pan)

Source: de al Piedra C. et al. (1988) and Iriomphe et al. (1990).
Note: n.a. = data not available.
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encourage erosion and nutrient leaching. On the other hand, sorne of farmers'
management practices also degrade the soil: no rotation; annual grazing or
burning of crop residues; soil preparation methods; and, year after year, the use
of very high doses of an acidifying fertilizer such as ammonium sulfate. Erosion
exacerbates the effects of the factors just mentioned. Finally, rigid agricultural
policies, such as providing official credit in kind, did not allow producers to
choose among technical options.
High saturation of aluminum in the soil is a symptom of two larger problems, poor
control of runoff and poor soil management, which extend beyond individual plots
and producers (Angé 1989). For that reason, liming of soils in individual plots, which
has been initiated, is onlya partíal solution to the soil addity problem.
The second problem, poor control of perennial weeds, is also the result of a
combination of factors that have become more important over time. The
herbicides available in La Fraylesca, such as 2,4-D, paraquat, and atrazine, are
not effective for controlling such perennial weeds as Cynodon dactylon and
Digitaria horizontalis. Over the years, as the use of these herbicides has resulted in

Soil highly saturated by aluminum

rains

Compaction

National poliey
of Fertimex
Regional market for
I+--+-l traetors and equipment

National paliey of
Mirústry of
Agriculture (5ARH)

Grazing or burning
of erop residues
(>lo) AS

= ammonium sulfate; DAr = diammonium phosphate.

Figure 12. Causes of high aluminum saturation of the soil, La Fraylesca,
Chiapas, 1989.
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greater populations of perennial grassy weeds, farmers have responded to the
problem by manual weed control and deep tillage before the rains. These
practices have two negative effects: they raise the cost of production and favor
soil compaction.
Other problems include the 1055 of productivity associated with low fertilizer
efficiency, which is estimated at 0.5 ti ha. There is good evidence that 70% of the
available nitrogen in,the soil is lost (Triomphe 1990), even in plots where soil
acidity and perennial weeds are not problems. Phosphorus availability in the
soil is eurrently high (32 ppm), and, given the present yield level, no response to
phosphorus was seen in trials, a finding which is not yet completely understood.
It is likely that several other constraints are related to these problems:

•

Micronutrient deficiency: In 1989 solid evidence of a widespread zinc
deficiency was obtained. This could be caused by a deficit of zinc in the soil
or some negative interaction between zinc and phosphorus related to the
high level of phosphorus in the soils.

•

Soil compaction: In 1985 and 1989, the research team observed that soil
compaction or a plow pan prevented roots from penetrating beyond 10-20 cm
depth. Work done in similar conditions in Brazil (Seguy et al. 1989) has
shown that indiscriminate disc plowing year after year might cause such a
problem. The shallow rooting of maize in La Fraylesca's sandy soils increases
the possibility that the erop will suffer from a water deficit if the rains stop
for more than five days in a row. Soil compaction also limits the amount of
water that can infiltrate into the soil and favors erosion (Angé 1989).

•

Plant population density: A study in 1989 showed that many farmers cannot
control plant density well, especially if they use mechanical seeders. The
reasons for this are not yet well understood.

To quantify yield losses resulting from each of these problems would require
numerous trials. However, research must have realistic goals that are prioritized
with careo For example, given the serious problem of shallow rooting depth, it
would seem logical to make a special effort to control the flow of water along
slopes and improve the soil profile. But the farmers of La Fraylesca themselves
recognize that such activities should be undertaken not in individual plots but
over larger areas. This task is made more complex by interactions among
technical factors and by socioeconomic impediments. For example, a change in
the method of soil preparation-substituting the use of a moldboard plow for
disc plowing, improving soil drainage, and incorporating crop residues-would
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imply costIy modifications of fields and grazing practices, and a substantial
change in servicing the machinery and equipment that most producers rent in
the local market. These complications, which cannot be avoided if one wishes to
improve yields at the farm level, in practice reduce researchers' flexibility and
greatly increase the cost of generating viable solutions to farmers' problems.
Technologies evaluated (1984-89)-In accordance with the OFR project's
objectives, trials focused on resolving priority problems in the shortest possible
time. Problems such as erosion were not addressed because the human and
financial resources to solve them were unavailable.
Liming was studied as a response to the soil acidity problem. After exploratory
trials in 1984, trials conducted between 1985 and 1987 sought to determine the
economically optimal dose of lime. These trials included an assessment of
residual effects. The optimal dose was found to be 2 t/ha. In 1986 the technical
and economic feasibility of other sources of lime was evaluated. Dolomitic lime
was economically superior to other sources of lime but is still unavailable in La
Fraylesca. Other studies examined interactions between liming and soil fertility,
such as the unavailability of phosphorus in acid soils, the substitution of
ammonium sulfate for urea, or a change in the optimum dose of nitrogen with
and without liming. In 1987 three validation plots were established as the first
step toward promoting a practicalliming recommendation. In 1989, a network of
27 validation plots was established, of which 14 gave reliable results. AH of these
trials were done under farmer management.
Liming can be considered quite profitable for farmers, increasing yields by
0.9 t/ha on average over four years, including residual effects and discounting
the minimum yield required to recover the cost of the technology and capital
(equal to 1.2 t/ha) (Table 12). Sensitivity analysis indicates that the potential
profitability of applying lime is high. 12
In spite of great care in selecting experimental sites representative of the soil
acidity problem (sites with a soil pH under 5.0 and aluminum saturation of more
than 20%), significant variability was observed in the response to liming across
sites, from a decline in maize yields of 0.12 t/ha to an increase of 1.81 t/ha. By
liming their fields, some 76% of farmers obtained more than 0.66 t/ha of maize
(the minimum yield required in the first year to compensate for the cost of 2 t/ha
of lime). If ground limestone were used as the source of lime, this percentage
would rise to 94 %.

12 Limeslone deposits near La Fraylesca could be used to produce ground limes tone locally al
low cost.
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Io complement the economic analysis of the data, the research team solicited
farmers' opinions about the practicability of soilliming. Most farmers were
satisfied with the effect of lime and did not have great difficulty with the
practice. Several thought of liming as an alternative to leaving a plot covered in
brush. Although sorne farmers said they would be willing to lime plots at their
own expense, the majority said they would adopt the practice only if credit
were available.
Herbicide (glyphosate) applied pre-emergence was proposed as a partial
solution to the high infestation of perennial weeds. After obtaining a significant
effect with an exploratory dose of glyphosate at 31t/ha in 1984, in 1985 and
1986 the team measured maize response to differing doses of the herbicide.

Table 12. Partial budgets for 17 trials demonstrating soilliming for rainfed
maize production, La Fraylesca, Chiapas, 1987-89
Lime (t/ha)
Item
Yield (t/ha)
ObservedA
Anticipated b
Anticipated b
Anticipated b
Anticipated b

Year

O

2

1
2
3

2.78
2.78
2.78
2.78
2.78

3.72
3.49
3.25
3.02
2.78

11.6

13.7

3,932

4,659

O
(O)

320
(200)

3,932
(3,932)

4,339
(4,459)

4
5

Sum of discounted yields (t/ha)
Gross benefit (000 $/ha)
Variable costs (000 $/ha)
Lime
(Ground limes tone)

1
(1)

Net benefit (000 $/ha)
Lime
(Ground limes tone)
Marginal rate of return C (%)
Lime
(Ground limestone)

127
(263)

Source: Calculated from information in de la Piedra C. et al. (1988) and Triomphe et al. (1990).
a Average increase in the first year = 0.94 t/ha (+0.34), significant at 1 %.
b Previous experiments (1984-87) seem to indicate that lime (vs. ground limes tone) has a
residual effect that diminisl1es gradually over time during the three crop cycles following
initial application.
c Compare with the mínimum rate of return estimated at approxímately 60% for the regian in
1989.
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Trials indicated that adose of 2lt/ha glyphosate in 100 lt water gave a retum
much higher than the minimum acceptable rate of retum (Figure 13). This dose
gave the farmer an increase of 0.4 ti ha grain, after discounting the cost of the
technology and capital (equal to 0.52 t/ha maize), and without taking into
account the yield increments farmers are likely to obtain in the future because of
the herbicide's residual effects. Although this result has been obtained in
farmers' fields, it has not been replicated in larger plots for lack of resources.
However, these results are a good indicator of the potential economically
recoverable yields that can be obtained.
In 1987 and 1988 an attempt was made to diversify maize cultivation in the
plains of La Fraylesca through a maize-bean rotation, with and without soil
liming (Buerkert 1989). Even though an acceptable rate of retum to the liming
practice in beans was obtained,13 average bean yields with liming (750 kg/ha)
were less than the minimum needed to cover the total investment (860 kg/ha).
Although this rotation is extremely practical from the agronomic point of view, it
would not be a viable economic alternative in La Fraylesca.

(2Iocations)

Net benefit (000 pesos/ha)

145 ~----------------------------,

140

Marginal rate of return

= 240%

135
130
125

Marginal rate of return = 365%

120

115
110
Minimum acceptable rate of return = 60%

105
100
95

(O lt/ha)

...L..-~---'r--.....,..--'--....--.-----"--r-....--r--"""'""T--r-.,..--~---'r--.....,..---'

O

2

4
6
8
10
Total costs that vary (000 pesos/ha)

12

14

Figure 13. Profitability of using the herbicide glyphosate to control weeds in
maize, La Fraylesca, Chiapas, 1985.

13

In 1988 a return of 88% was obtained with the application of 2 t/ha of lime, compared with an
opportunity cost oí capital oí 55% in the same periodo
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Other proposed technologies and their implications-It is essential that urea be
substituted for ammonium sulfate so the problem of soil addity is not
exacerbated. Multilocational trials in 1986 showed that both sources of nitrogen
provided the same yields. Furthermore, the field price of a kilogram of nitrogen
in the form of urea is 30% lower than that of a kilogram of nitrogen in the form
of ammonium sulfate. This result has important implications for the poliey
determining Fertimex's regional fertilizer supplies (Hibon et al. 1989). It also has
consequences for extension agents, who would need to emphasize the
requirements for managing urea, such as the timing oí application, soil moisture
level, and incorporation into the soil to minimize the risk oí volatilization.
The use of aluminum-tolerant maize varieties would seem appropriate, given
the high levels oí aluminum in the soil. In 1984, this solution was rejected
because suitable varieties were unavailable. In 1988 a smal1 quantity of seed of
aluminum-tolerant maize was sown (CIAT 86 SA3, BR-136, CIMMYT
se1.Res.A1.), but the trials did not produce reliable results. Seed oí these varieties
was given to the maize program of CIFAP-Chiapas in 1989 for multiplication to
use in further trials.
Production of lime from locallimestone deposits should be considered a priority
in La Fraylesca, given the margin that exists to improve the profitability of
liming. The private sector would be most likely to undertake this activity, which
should help to reinforce the relationship between agriculture and smalllocal
ind ustries.
Despite its profitability, liming represents a significant investment that many
producers interested in the technology cannot make because they lack cash. If all
of the first year's profits are used to pay for lime, many farmers will not realize
an immediate benefit from adopting the technology. A liming program should
be accompanied by credit for buying inputs, to be paid back within two or three
years at a reasonable rateo
One obstacle encountered during the diagnostic phase of the project was the
absence of a reliable soil analysis laboratory in the region. Rapid access to such a
service is indispensable for selecting where to lime soils with the least risk of
error. A project financed with regional resources has been proposed to meet this
need (Hibon and Triomphe 1989). The profitability of a liming program for
La Fraylesca would depend greatly on such a service.
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The Cases of Tierra Caliente, La Huerta, and Campeche
In the other regions where OFR was conducted, constraints such as those found
in La Fraylesca were encountered. 14 Sorne of the agroelimatic factors ineluded
irregular rainfall distribution and a period favorable to maize production of only
90-100 days (Figure 14), as wel1 as compacted soils (for example, in the
Campeche study area, roots could penetrate only 15-18 cm). Similar
socioeconomic conditions prevailed in the other areas, especially the strong
maize-livestock interaction in Jalisco and Tierra Caliente and, in alllocations, the
circumstances determining soil preparation practices. Agronomic constraints
ineluded uneven plant density after germination, exacerbated by infestations of
annual and perennial grassy weeds in Campeche and Tierra Caliente, by root
diseases in Tierra Caliente and La Huerta, and by drought stress at a critical
period in the crop cyele. Drought stress was accentuated by the use of improved
varieties of medium or long duration (H-507, V-524, VS-525).

Rainfall and evaporation (mm)
60

'T"'""----------------------------,
Evaporation (1973-84)

50
Rainfall (1973-87)

40

30

20
10

246

246

May

Jun.

2

4
Jul.

6

246

246

Aug.

Sep.

2

4

6

Oct.

2

4 6
Nov.

:>- =

Water defieit for the erop (not including moisture available in the soil)

Figure 14. Rainfall and evaporation for five-day periods, Tierra Caliente,
Guerrero, 1973-87.

14 More detailed information on researeh in Tierra Caliente can be found in OMMYT (1986).
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Several technological components were inc1uded in trials. As in La Fraylesca, in
each region a series of multilocational trials was conducted over several years in
farmers' fields. Economic analysis was done for aH trials with usable data. The
analysis determined the difference between the yield increases obtained with
and without the new technology, at the optimum level and also at the minimum
level necessary for the investment in the technology to be profitable, the cost of
capital included (Table 13). The most promising technologies inc1uded the use of
a drought-tolerant maize variety in La Huerta and Campeche, a shorter duration
variety in Tierra Caliente (Figure 15), and seed treatment in La Huerta and
Tierra Caliente.

Table 13. Economically feasible technological solutions to problems in
rainfed maize production, Mexico, 1984-87
Area on
which
technology
could
be adopted

(1)

(%)

Minimum
necessary
yield
increase"
(t/ha)

40
32

1.2
0.5

+2.1
+0.9(±0.6)

87

0.2

+O.3(±O.1) ......

+0.1

50

0.1

+0.8(±O.5) ..

+0.7

Tierra Caliente,1984-87, 6,000 ha+
• Maize variety V-455
• 5eed treatment (F300 T5)
• Maize variety V-424 (late sowing)

78
50
20

0.1
0.2
0.1

+0.6(±0.3) ..
+0.7(±0.4) ..
-0.3(±0.3) e

+0.5
+0.5
-0.4

Campeche, 1985-87, 18,000 ha
• Drought-tolerant maize
variety (OB5 8349x8322)

80

0.1

Location, research
period, area, and
technological component tested
La Fraylesca, 1984-89,77,000 ha
• Liming (2 t lime / ha)
• Herbicide (glyphosate 2It/ha)
Cuautitlán/La Huerta, 1985-87, 12,000 ha
• Seed treatment (F300 T5)
• Drought-tolerant maize
variety (Oa5 8349x8322)

(2)

Observed
yield
Difference,
increase b
(2)-(1)
(t/ha)
(t/ha)

+0.7

e
d

+0.9
+0.4

+0.6

50urce: Annual reports, 1984-88, INIFAP /CIMMYT /CIRAD OFR projects.
a Minimum yield increase needed for investment in the technology to be profitable (cost of
capital included).
b Relative to fa rme rs , current practice. Numbers in parentheses indicate the standard error
of the yield increase. Probabilities (u): ...... = 1%, .... = 5%, and .. = 10%.
c Includes the effect of the first year, lA (±OA)*...., and res id ual effects over three years.
d Does not include residual effects.
e Result of a yield decline of -0.9 (±0.3) which occurred beca use the local variety was sown
late, and of a yield increase arising from the use of an early maturing variety (V-424), also
sown late.
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Yield of V-455 across sites (t/ha)
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The Technological Gap
The results obtained in La Fraylesca
and the other study areas
demonstrate the technological gap
that exists between current and
potential yields. In each region the
sum of the yield increases that could
result from adopting each new
technology, weighted according to
the size of the area affected by each
problem, would result in an increase
in productivity of 17% in La
Fraylesca, 28% in La Huerta, 34%
in Tierra Caliente, and 31 %
in Campeche.

01234567
Yield of local variety (Vo) across sites (t/ha)

One strong conclusion emerges from
these results. If improved
Figure 15. Yield oí improved maize
technologies are adopted within the
variety V-455 vs. local variety (Vo)
next decade, each region will be able
across 33 sites, spring-summer cyc1e,
to obtain the maize yield increases
Tierra Caliente, Guerrero, 1984-87.
necessary to meet national demand
(see below). However, the dissemination of improved technologies depends on
the institutionalization of the OFR approach and the possibilities for attaining
similar or better results in other areas of Mexico. Given adequate support, OFR
can contribute to raising the productivity of the resources used by many
producers oí rainíed maize in a country like Mexico. Judging from the only study
oí the effidency oí the research undertaken in La Fraylesca (studies on returns to
research in the other areas have not yet been done), the technologies introduced have
provided (real) internal rates oí return of approximately 30% (López Baez 1991). The
results also indicate a high degree of adoption of the technologies introduced
through OFR 5tudies on returns to OFR are not very cornmon because of the
complexity of the analytical framework required, as well as the need for reliable data
on the adoption oí each technology or practice recommended as a result of OFR 15

The Institutional Challenge
As discussed aboye, direct and indirect demand for maize in Mexico by 2010
could be as much as 7.3 million tons greater than the 1989-90 level, or a total of
24 million tons (Table 6). If we assume that a growing reliance on maize imports
is an untenable proposition (at least politically if not economically), there are
15 See Traxler (1990) for an example of the methodology used in estimating adoption rates and returns to
crop management research.
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only three ways to meet this growing demand: 1) increase the area devoted to
maize production; 2) reduce losses; and 3) obtain a continuous, sustained
increase in yields.
With regard to increasing the area planted to maize, Httle new land remains on
which maize production can be profitable. Indeed, possible future official price
adjustments, and scarce and more expensive credit in Mexico, may actually
encourage farmers in Mexico's maize-exporting regions to reduce the area
planted to maize. As for reducing losses, physicallosses of grain during
harvesting, processing, and transport do not exceed 3-5% of the total annual
harvest (Brambila-Paz 1987). Therefore the most viable means of meeting
national demand in the years to come is to increase maize yields.
The rate of growth in maize yields necessary to met expected demand by the
year 2000 (1.7%) by far surpasses yield growth rates registered since 1980 (see
Tables 1 and 6). If current trends persist, an additional human and financial
investment in agricultu.ral research and extension will be necessary over the next
15 years, or Mexico will inevitably have to import increasing quantities of
maize. 16 The technological challenge for research is aIready clear, but the
institutional challenge is just as important for reversing these trends.
The growing deficit in grain production in Mexico is not limited to maize.
Although the grain deficit should serve as a strong incentive to strengthen
agricultural research, this has not been the recent trendY A number of financial
and institutional constraints continue to limit the research effort and the
diffusion of the OFR approach. Researchers of all disciplines need the farmer' s
perspective to better understand the constraints to increasing the productivity of
rainfed maize. A more bottom-up approach to research may help to identify the
problems constraining the productivity of a region's farmers.
In addition, more experienced researchers who have a thorough knowledge of
OFR methods are needed to disseminate the OFR approach. Researchers should
plan and implement their work on the basis of a current technological profile of
farmers. If experimental programs explicitly use the conditions for adoption (the
number of farmers affected by the problem, its complexity, potential profitability
of solutions, risk) as criteria for research priority setting, the chances of
developing relevant and successful technologies would be greatly enhanced.
16 However, increasing the level of maize imports may be a more realistic scenario for Mexico if current
trade negotiations with the United States and Canada come to fruition. Under the proposed North
American Free Trade Agreement, the f]ow of agricultura! commodities, including basic grains such as
maize and wheat, is likely to increase.
17 Between 1982 and 1987, the budget of Mexico's principal agricultura! research organization, lNlFAP,
declined 57% in real terms (or 17% more than the budget of the Ministry of Agricu!ture, SARH,
during the same period). It was estimated that more than 90% ofINlFAP's tota!1988 budget was
allocated to salaries.
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As the experience in La Fraylesca demonstrates, research in farmers' fields
simultaneously defines problems that can be resolved in the short term and
identifies other constraints that may be important but are difficult to quantify
and understand. The specific task of the researchers is to continuously test new
solutions to priority problems of farmers. Doing so on the basis of symptoms of
problems or a "list of complaints" from farmers certainly improves the chances
for success. At the same time, however, it is useful to recall that farmers'
participation alone does not guarantee that their priority problems are clearly
defined, that the causes of those problems are explained in the most rational
manner, or that solutions are found (Tripp 1989). Scientific method is essential
for achieving reliable, reproducible results and promoting continuity in research.
However, even when the selection of research priorities is sufficientIy rigorous to
address farmers' problems, ofien researchers lack the flexibility necessary to carry out
their activities. FrequentIy there are no resources for updating the regional profile of
farmers' circumstances and thus planning research in accordance with infonnation
gathered at the locallevel. A recent analysis of INIFAP (Polanco 1989) observes that
the absence of explicit criteria for planning and eValuating research projects at the
operative level results in inertia and routine. In the case of maize, poor planning and
evaluation are translated into an excessive focus on genetic improvement rather than
improvement in maize cropping systems, and into a predominance of short-term
projects compared to medium- or long-term projects.
Another persistent impediment to OFR - and indeed to all kinds of research in
Mexico - is inadequate funding. Excessive regulation of different sources of
funding for research and, simultaneously, the absence of effective patent
protection for the innovations developed through research, prevent private
sector resources from being devoted to studying emerging problems and new
technologies.
To summarize, several methodological and institutional recommendations might
help to increase the capacity of INIFAP to conduct OFR:
• During planning, dividing an OFR project into five stages (diagnosis,
planning, experimentation, analysis, and recommendations) would help
illuminate, step by step, the problems to be solved as well as the tools that
should be used to solve them. Collaboration among members of the research
team will also be reinforced (de la Piedra C. et al. 1989; Tripp and Woolley
1989).
• To develop a better understanding of the technical and economic aspects of
productivity, researchers should foster the more systematic use of agronomic
and economic diagnostic surveys (Byerlee, Collison, et al. 1980; CIMMYT
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1988; Tripp and Woolley 1989; Byerlee, Triomphe, and Sébillote 1991). These
surveys will permit better quantification of adoption, of the present level of
productivity, of the weight of agroclimatic and sodoeconomic factors that
limit productivity, and of the gap between farmers' present and potential
yields.

•

Aside from conducting an economic analysis of research results after each
cycle of experiments, researchers should estimate beforehand the minimum
yield increase necessary to cover the investment in the proposed technology
(CIMMYT 1988). It is also useful to antidpate the potential impact that a
recommendation might have on input demand or product supply at the
regionallevel (Hibon 1989).

• Trials can be conducted in farmers' fields using methods that provide reliable
and reproducible results, with a rigorous series of experimental designs, if
researchers select representative si tes, define the experimental variables well,
and include a suffident number of replications. It is worth noting the
advances that have been made within CnvlMYT to introduce flexibility into
planning trials and to encourage a more efficient and creative use of
statistical analyses (Mead 1990).
•

A special effort should be devoted to designing or at least to disseminating
more appropriate methods and procedures for agronomic analyses, in which
the results are explained in terms of agronomic principIes and not "recipes"
(Sébillotte 1987; Triomphe 1990).

• The need to sustain the productivity of natural resources over time is
increasingly recognized. There are methods that allow researchers to include
a time dimension and discounting into the planning of research (Harrington
1988, Hibon 1989, López Baez 1991).
• The rate and sequence of technology adoption are conditioned by factors
which are not always obvious to researchers. Methods for assessing adoption
of recommended practices exist (for example, see Traxler 1990); in the case of
Mexico, it would be desirable to conduct additional studies of the adoption of
OFR recommendations, if possible starting with the projects conducted at La
Fraylesca or Tierra Caliente. This wiIl make it possible to obtain information
useful for planning future technology generation projects in Mexico.
•

A growing number of researchers should be trained in several of the methods
mentioned aboye, giving priority to agronomic diagnosis and economic
analysis (but without ignoring statistical analysis). Such training was done in
Mexico between 1985 and 1988 as part of the INIFAP / CIRAD / CIMMYT
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researeh projeets. Training more researehers would make it possible to bring
together a critica! mass of scientists capable of finding new solutions to
emerging problems instead of merely applying textbook "recipes" leamed
beforehand.
•

OFR should be evaluated on the basis of two additional criteria: the
probability of success and economic impacto

• Economic incentives should be provided to researchers; for example, they
could receive sorne portion of the additional income generated as a result of
successful research.

Conclusions
Even though Mexico's comparative advantage in producing maize has not yet
been determined, it is clear that, given the scarcity of new land that could be
brought into maize production, higher yields are the only likely source of the
production increases needed to meet Mexico's large and growing demand for
maize. Furthermore, it is doubtful that in the near future Mexico wíll be able to
maintain current price policies favorable to maize producers, especially if the
North American Free Trade Agreement is signed with the United States and
Canada and the maize sector is included. All of these circumstances reinforce the
challenge to raise the productivity of resources allocated to maize production in
Mexico, and necessitate a greater investment in agricultural research, applied as
well as adaptive.
Methods for eonducting adaptive OFR already exist in Mexico, and the projects
described above have demonstrated that economically viable technological
solutions can be developed for problems in rainfed maize production, as long as
the circumstances and problems of well-defined groups of farmers are taken into
account.
However, adaptive research by itself will not be sufficient to generate solutions
appropriate to the emerging agronomic problems confronting a growing number
of producers: declining soil fertility, inefficient use of moisture, and new or
growing infestations of weeds and soil pathogens. In addition, there is an urgent
need to reorganize and strengthen agronomic research through strategic research
defined on the basis of more systematic and rigorous diagnoses than in the past.
Basic and applied agricultural research (to help address the more complex
problems that farmers wíll encounter) must be better linked with on-farm
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adaptive research conducted in zones that are agroclimatically and
socioeconomically important in terms of area, number of farmers, and the
potential for increasing productivity. Obviously this will require a heavy
institutional commitment.
The experience gained in Mexico will have even more impact if research poliey
focuses more closely on the issues mentioned above. It is indispensable to
implement permanent regional systems for agronomic and socioeconomic
diagnosis, and to develop researchers' capacity to find solutions to new
problems. This wiIl encourage greater reciprocity in information sharing among
researchers, extensionists, and farmers. The criteria for assigning and
administering research resources must also be expanded to take into account the
effective demand for technology. More ex-ante analyses should form part of the
diagnostic and planning stages of research. Finally, it is necessary to ensure the
financial continuity of the projects and provide incentives to researchers.
The foregoing discussion has emphasized that the technological and institutional
objectives for research are clear and require urgent attention. Research methods
are already in place and can be improved and adapted as necessary. What is
missing, however, is the most critical element for success: the support that wiIl
permit researchers to confront the challenge to Mexico' s maize sector from now
until 2000 and beyond.
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Appendix A
Prices of Inputs and Practices Used in Rainfed Maize Production in Two
Study Areas, Mexico
Table Al. Relative prices of inputs and practices used in rainfed maize
production, La Fraylesca, Chiapas, and Tierra Caliente, Guerrero, 1983-87

Practice or input and unit

Average price (kg maize per unit)
Tierra Caliente
La Fraylesca

Deep tillage with tractor (ha)
Harrow with tractor (ha)
Ox team (1 day)
Seed
Own (kg)
Improved (kg)
Fertilizer
Ni trogenous:
AS (kg N)
Urea (kg N)
Phosphorus:
STC (kg p2Qs)
Lime (Ca(OH)2) (t)
Transport to field (t)
Herbicide
Gramoxone (lt)
2-4,D (lt)
Glyphosate ("Faena") (It)
Gesaprim (kg)
Backpack sprayer (1 day)
Insecticide
Folimat 1000 (lt)
Folidol M-50 (lt)
Lorsban 480-E (lt)
Volatón 2.5% G. (kg)
Seed treatment
Furadan 300TS (lt)
Labor
Sowing (1 day)
Harvesting (1 day)
Grain transport:
Field-home (t)
Home-market (t)
Mechanical shelling (t)
Value of erop residues (1 ha)
Priee of pumpkin seed (kg)
Land rent (1 ha)

141
107
78

148
81
84

1.1
4.3

1.2
3.2

2.0
n.a.

2.0
1.8

2.0
n.a.
50

2.1
319
47

150
27
n.a.
54
26

45
26
109
42
16

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
2.5

126
30
55
3.5

n.a.

85

25
n.a.

16
15

28
25
29
464
6.3
n.a.

31 a
n.a.
32
180
n.a.
750

Source: Fanner surveys, OFR projeets, 1983-87; nominal prices deflated using the relevant
produeer price indices of the Banco de México (1980 = 100).
n.a. = data not available.
a Transport direetly from the plot to the storage facility.
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Appendix B
Cost oí Rainíed Maize Production in Two Study Areas, Mexico
Table BI. Cost (in kg maize/ha) oí rainfed maize production, La Fraylesca,
Chiapas, and Tierra Caliente, Guerrero, 1983-87

Practice
Land preparation
Sowing
Weed control
Fertilizer
Disease control
Harvesting
Total

Tierra Caliente
Cost
(kg maize/ha)
(%)

La Fraylesca
Cost
(kg maize/ha)
(%)

190
245
840
370
85
300

9
12
41
18
4
15

260
110
410
650
120
340

14
6
22
34
6
18

2,010

100

1,890

100

Source: Annual reports, 1984-88, INIFAP /CIMMYT /CIRAD OFR projects.
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